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Abstract Habitat heterogeneity contributes to the mainte-
nance of diversity, but the extent that landscape-scale rather
than local-scale heterogeneity inXuences the diversity of soil
invertebrates—species with small range sizes—is less clear.
Using a Scottish habitat heterogeneity gradient we corre-
lated Collembola and lumbricid worm species richness and
abundance with diVerent elements (forest cover, habitat
richness and patchiness) and qualities (plant species rich-
ness, soil variables) of habitat heterogeneity, at landscape
(1 km2) and local (up to 200 m2) scales. Soil fauna assem-
blages showed considerable turnover in species composition
along this habitat heterogeneity gradient. Soil fauna species
richness and turnover was greatest in landscapes that were a
mosaic of habitats. Soil fauna diversity was hump-shaped
along a gradient of forest cover, peaking where there was a
mixture of forest and open habitats in the landscape. Land-
scape-scale habitat richness was positively correlated with
lumbricid diversity, while Collembola and lumbricid abun-
dances were negatively and positively related to landscape
spatial patchiness. Furthermore, soil fauna diversity was
positively correlated with plant diversity, which in turn
peaked in the sites that were a mosaic of forest and open
habitat patches. There was less evidence that local-scale
habitat variables (habitat richness, tree cover, plant species
richness, litter cover, soil pH, depth of organic horizon)
aVected soil fauna diversity: Collembola diversity was inde-
pendent of all these measures, while lumbricid diversity
positively and negatively correlated with vascular plant spe-
cies richness and tree canopy density. Landscape-scale habi-
tat heterogeneity aVects soil diversity regardless of taxon,
while the inXuence of habitat heterogeneity at local scales is
dependent on taxon identity, and hence ecological traits, e.g.
body size. Landscape-scale habitat heterogeneity by provid-
ing diVerent niches and refuges, together with passive dis-
persal and population patch dynamics, positively contributes
to soil faunal diversity.
Keywords Biodiversity · Collembola · Earthworms · 
Plants · Remote-sensing · Spatial heterogeneity · 
Species diversity
Introduction
Habitat area and heterogeneity have a primary role in gov-
erning species diversity (MacArthur and Wilson 1967;
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714 Oecologia (2007) 153:713–725Hanski 1999; Cam et al. 2002; Tscharntke et al. 2002; Ben-
ton et al. 2003). Anthropogenic forest fragmentation (Did-
ham et al. 1998a; Davies et al. 2000; Andresen 2003),
conversion to silviculture or agriculture (Eggleton et al.
2002; Dunn 2004) and land-use intensiWcation (Lawton
et al. 1998; Benton et al. 2003; Jones et al. 2003; Eggleton
et al. 2005) alter the size and heterogeneity of habitats.
These anthropogenic drivers can create landscapes that are
a mosaic of habitats; these, in turn, can inXuence species
diversity depending on how each species perceives this
environmental heterogeneity (Tews et al. 2004). For exam-
ple, spatial habitat heterogeneity may allow populations to
persist by providing habitat refuges (Hanski 1999; Ellner
et al. 2001); or lead to population declines and extinctions
as a result of habitat loss or degradation (Didham et al.
1998b; Davies et al. 2000).
Taxonomic or functional identity is likely to be an
important determinant of which habitat heterogeneity com-
ponent (e.g. habitat area, patchiness, plant diversity) is rele-
vant, and at which spatial scale (Roland and Taylor 1997;
SteVan-Dewenter et al. 2002; Chust et al. 2004; Dauber
et al. 2005). Furthermore, for a given taxon or species the
response to habitat heterogeneity may be scale-speciWc. For
example, carabid beetle assemblages have been shown to
be positively inXuenced by habitat heterogeneity at micro-
scales (0.25 m2) and mesoscales (500-1,000 m2) but not at
macroscales (10 km) (Brose 2003; Tews et al. 2004); while
in a separate study the loss of carabid species with land-
scape simpliWcation varied according to trophic group (Pur-
tauf et al. 2005). DiVerences in the response to habitat
heterogeneity between taxa and at diVerent scales arise
largely as a consequence of the contrasting mobility, forag-
ing or breeding requirements of the species in question
(Ettema and Wardle 2002; Pearman 2002; SteVan-Dewen-
ter et al. 2002; Thies et al. 2003). The importance of land-
scape-scale habitat heterogeneity for the diversity of
actively mobile species (e.g. birds, bees, beetles) is well
understood (Herrando and Brotons 2002; SteVan-Dewenter
et al. 2002; Purtauf et al. 2005); and there is generally a
positive relationship between habitat heterogeneity and
landscape species richness (Tews et al. 2004). Compara-
tively little is known, however, about the impact of land-
scape-scale habitat heterogeneity on species, such as soil
invertebrates, that operate at Wne spatial scales (e.g. centi-
metres–metres) and are of restricted mobility (Chust et al.
2003; Dauber et al. 2005; Eggleton et al. 2005; Joschko
et al. 2006).
One way in which terrestrial habitat heterogeneity aVects
the diversity of soil species assemblages is by producing
variation in the structure and diversity of plant communi-
ties. Plot-scale experiments indicate that variation in plant
diversity may aVect soil invertebrate diversity; one possible
mechanism, for example, is where an increase in plant litter
diversity may facilitate soil species coexistence through
either resource partitioning or increased physical niche
space (Hansen 2000; Wardle et al. 2001; De Deyn et al.
2004; Bardgett et al. 2005). Such changes to plant and litter
diversity may arise from patterns in land use and—in inter-
action with topography and geology—contribute to abiotic
gradients (e.g. pH, moisture) that also shape the diversity of
soil invertebrate assemblages (Ettema and Wardle 2002;
Dauber et al. 2005; Eggleton et al. 2005; Joschko et al.
2006). Simple correlations, however, between above- and
belowground diversity tend to be uncommon, idiosyncratic
or weak (Hooper et al. 2000; Wardle et al. 2003); and often
it is the identity and dominance, not diversity, of plant spe-
cies that is important in driving soil fauna diversity (Ettema
and Wardle 2002; Wardle et al. 2003; De Deyn et al. 2004).
Earlier studies of the inXuence of land use on Scottish
soil macrofauna (Eggleton et al. 2005) and pan-European
Collembola diversity (Sousa et al. 2006) indicate that habi-
tat size, quality, heterogeneity and land-use type are impor-
tant in shaping soil fauna diversity. We studied with a
Scottish habitat heterogeneity gradient, at landscape
(1 km2) and local (sampling point—up to 200 m2) spatial
scales, the inXuence of diVerent aspects of habitat heteroge-
neity—classiWed into “elements” (forest percentage cover,
habitat richness and patchiness) or “qualities” (plant func-
tional group diversity, litter cover, soil variables) based on
Tews et al. (2004)—on the species richness and abundance
of two functionally dissimilar soil taxa (Collembola and
lumbricid worms). Collembola are primarily fungal grazers
dependent on the presence of a plant detritus food web
common to forests and extensive grassland, while lumbric-
ids consume organic matter directly—and hence are less
dependent on soil microbes—and the majority of lumbricid
species are intolerant of acidic forest soils (Hopkin 1997;
Bardgett and Cook 1998; Bardgett et al. 2005; Salamon
et al. 2006). Thus, it is possible that the diversity of these
two taxa will be sensitive to diVerent qualities (e.g. litter
cover, soil pH) of the habitat heterogeneity gradient; while
overall the diversity of both taxa may increase in response
to increased habitat richness or habitat patchiness in the
landscape because of the existence of additional niches and
refuges (Hanski 1999; Ettema and Wardle 2002; Benton
et al. 2003; Tews et al. 2004; Bardgett et al. 2005).
First, we assessed whether species turnover was great
enough between the landscapes that comprise our habitat
heterogeneity gradient to produce compositionally distinct
Collembola and lumbricid worm assemblages. Second, at
local and landscape scales we tested the inXuence of the
diVerent habitat “elements” and “qualities” on soil fauna
diversity with the following hypotheses: (1) species rich-
ness, abundance and species turnover of both soil taxa
would peak at the point of greatest habitat richness (number
of diVerent habitat types) and patchiness (number of habitat123
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determines which qualities of the habitat gradient inXuence
diversity, with the predictions that (a) Collembola species
richness and abundance is positively related to tree species
richness while lumbricids positively relate to forb species
richness, and (b) richness and abundance of Collembola
and lumbricids are negatively and positively related to
increasing soil pH and decreasing litter and organic matter
content as the proportion of agricultural habitat increases.
Methods
Landscape-scale habitat heterogeneity gradient
Six landscape units (LUs) representing a gradient of habitat
heterogeneity were established in Aberdeenshire, Scotland.
Each LU was located in the River Dee catchment, no more
than 10 km away from neighbouring sites (Table 1),
enabling a comparison of landscape composition without a
major geographical bias. Each LU was represented by a
1 km £ 1 km landscape square visually selected according
to a predeWned set of criteria corresponding to the predomi-
nant land use within each square: LU1—old-growth forest
(100%); LU2—managed forest (100%); LU3—forest-dom-
inated (>50%) mosaic; LU4—mixed-use mosaic (50% for-
est, 50% open, agricultural habitats); LU5—grassland-
dominated (>50%) and LU6—arable-dominated (>50%).
Replication of LU types was limited by logistical and Wnan-
cial constraints associated with the wider pan-European
research project (EU Framework 5 “BioAssess” project) in
which this study was embedded. Within each LU we sam-
pled on a systematic grid of 16 sampling points, with each
sampling point at least 200 m from neighbouring points and
the edge of the 1 km square. This gave a distribution of
points within the realised habitat proportions of each LU
(Table 1; note: LU4 has 15 sampling points because of a
restriction on accessing arable Welds in LU4, hence sam-
pling point n = 95 in subsequent analyses). LU1 and LU2
were dominated by Pinus sylvestris forest (small patches of
Pinus contorta and Picea sitchensis occurred in LU2); LU3
supported extensive areas of Pinus sylvestris forest but also
supported patches of Larix decidua, deciduous woodland
(Quercus robur, Betula pendula, Sorbus aucuparia) and
permanent pasture; LU4 was a mixture of coniferous plan-
tation (Pinus sylvestris, L. decidua, Picea abies, P. sitchen-
sis), deciduous woodland (Acer pseudoplatanus, B.
pendula, S. aucuparia), improved pasture and arable (bar-
ley) cropping; LU5 and LU6 were dominated by rotational
agriculture (pasture, silage, arable) with only minor forest
elements and isolated trees. Interviews with landowners
revealed no major historical changes between forest and
agriculture cover with the predominant land use in each LU
being unchanged for greater than 50 years. Only minor
management changes have occurred over the last 20–50
years: LU1: deer numbers reduced 1996–2002; LU2: con-
stant forest cover for >50 years, but with plantation forestry
established in 1960; LU3: plantation forestry in six sam-
pling points established in 1960 (previously natural forest
and moorland); LU4: L. decidua cover maintained during
selective felling of Pinus sylvestris in two mixed forest
sampling points in 1990; LU5: Pinus sitchensis plantation
on one sampling point since 1983; LU5 and 6: general agri-
cultural intensiWcation over preceding 30 years with
increased barley cropping and improved grass varieties/
mixtures. Given the lack of land use change from forest to
agriculture in the studied landscapes—and accepting the
normal practice of 2–3 year rotations between improved
grassland and barley crops in the agricultural areas of LU4,
5 and 6—we assume that patterns in soil diversity could be
safely attributed to the current land-use-driven patterns in
habitat heterogeneity. For a map and additional details of
the study sites see Vanbergen et al. (2005), Eggleton et al.
(2005), respectively.
Soil fauna
Soil fauna were sampled in two years (Collembola: Sep-
tember 2001, April–May 2002; Lumbricidae: May 2001
and 2002) timed to coincide with maximum species diver-
sity (Deharveng 1996). At each sampling point in both
years Collembola were sampled with a soil core (5 cm
diameter £ 5 cm depth) giving a total of 190 samples; the
soil cores were transferred to the laboratory and Collem-
bola extracted over 14 days using Tullgren funnels (Hopkin
2000). The specimens were individually slide-mounted and
identiWed to species at the Centre for Ecology and Hydrol-
ogy using standard keys (Fjellberg 1998; Hopkin 2000).
Lumbricid worms were sampled at each sampling point
(total = 190 samples over 2 years) with a steel frame quad-
rat (25 cm £ 25 cm £ 15 cm deep) forced into the ground;
the litter and soil monolith was excavated and hand-sorted
on trays for lumbricids. When soil had been excavated
down to the base of the quadrat (15 cm depth) 1.5 l of a
0.02% formalin solution was applied to the exposed soil
surface and worms emerging over a 10-min period were
collected. Lumbricid worms were identiWed to species at
the Natural History Museum, London, UK (Sims and Ger-
ard 1999).
Landscape- and local-scale habitat elements
The landscape-scale habitat composition and structure of
the LUs was assessed using remotely sensed land-cover
data. Two satellite images of the study area were used, a
Landsat 7 ETM+ multispectral image and an IRS-1C123
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5 m spatial resolution for each LU. A hierarchic classiWca-
tion system based on the CORINE (Level 3 nomenclature)
biotopes database (European Environment Agency) was
deWned and used to interpret visually the satellite images
using GIS (Arcview 3.1). The reliability of this land-cover
classiWcation was checked against personal knowledge of
the study area and, where required, ground visits. This
CORINE classiWcation was used to quantify, using FRAG-
STATS software, patterns in land cover enabling three indi-
ces of landscape-scale (1 km2) habitat heterogeneity to be
derived for each LU: percentage cover of forest, habitat
richness (number of habitats) and landscape patchiness
(cumulative number of habitat patches irrespective of type
and size). Local-scale habitat richness was estimated by
taking the number of distinct habitats (using the same
CORINE Level 3 classiWcation as for the landscape-scale)
observed (using GIS maps and ground-knowledge) to be
present in a 200 m2 zone including each sampling
point plus four points on the grid 200 m north, south, east
and west of each sampling point.
Habitat quality: plant assemblages
Information on the composition and structure of the plant
assemblage was collected at each of the 16 sampling
points within each LU from 14 May to 12 July 2001. Plant
sampling coincided with the point in the growing season
of maximum plant species density. A plot 100 m2
(20 m £ 5 m) in area was laid down around the centre of
the sampling point. This rectangular plot was composed
of two sets of nested subplots of 1, 5, 12.5, 25 and 50 m2
within which the identity and number of plant species
were measured. The cumulative total number of vascular
plant species sampled within the 100 m2 plot and the spe-
cies richness of plant functional groups (trees, shrubs,
forbs, graminoids) was derived from this dataset follow-
ing standard nomenclature (Stace 1997). The percentage
cover of litter was visually estimated and agreed by two
observers to a 5% interval in a 0.2-m2 plot nested within
the 100-m2 plot at each sampling point. Tree canopy per-
centage cover above each sampling point was measured
with a spherical densiometer (Forestry Suppliers Inc.,
Jackson, MS, USA).
Habitat quality: soils
Soil pH and the depth of the organic (O) horizon (in mm)
were determined at each sampling point using a portable
pH probe (Hanna HI 9024 microcomputer, Hanna Instru-
ments Ltd., Leighton Buzzard, UK) and by excavating a pit
to reveal the soil proWle, respectively. Three measures of
each parameter were taken at each sampling point and
averaged to give the mean pH and depth of the organic
horizon at the sampling point.
Data analysis
Collembola and lumbricid juveniles were excluded from all
analyses except the analyses of total Collembola and lumb-
ricid abundance (see below). Principal components analysis
(PCA) was used to assess whether samples (n = 95) from
diVerent LUs along the gradient of habitat heterogeneity
supported distinct soil fauna assemblages (ter Braak and
Kmilauer 1998); correlation between the Wrst and second
principal components and measured environmental vari-
ables was assessed using Spearman’s correlation coeY-
cient. Compositional similarity among soil fauna samples
from within each LU (n = 16, except LU4 = 15) was
assessed using Jaccard’s similarity index (CJ = j/
(a + b ¡ j), where j is the number of species common to
two samples, and a and b are the total number of species in
each sample; CJ = 1.0 indicates a perfectly homogeneous
species assemblage (Colwell 2005).
Generalised linear models (GLMs) using a Poisson error
distribution and a log link function were used to correlate,
at both local (95 sampling points) and landscape (six LUs)
spatial scales, soil fauna diversity (counts of species and
individuals) with diVerent elements and qualities of the
habitat heterogeneity gradient. For the local-scale analysis,
the counts of species and individuals were correlated with
the main eVects: landscape unit (LU), local habitat richness
(in a 200 m2 area centred on each sampling point), the plant
species richness, tree canopy (%) and plant litter (%) cover,
soil pH and depth of O-horizon (cm) recorded at each sam-
pling point. Landscape unit was always Wtted prior to the
remaining main eVects to account for landscape-scale vari-
ance in soil fauna diversity, and control for the lack of inde-
pendence of sampling points within a landscape unit, when
testing for variance due to local-scale factors. Local-scale
explanatory terms were thereafter Wtted by forward selec-
tion. The relative inXuence of colinear explanatory vari-
ables on soil fauna diversity was addressed by varying the
order in which dependent variables were Wtted and compar-
ing sequential (Type 1) and adjusted (Type 3) 2 tests (SAS
9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Model simpliWcation
was achieved through deletion of the least signiWcant term,
and results of Type 1 tests are reported.
For the landscape-scale analysis soil fauna data from
sampling points were pooled to provide sum counts of
Collembola and lumbricid species and individuals for each
LU. Plant species richness data were also summed for each
LU and, together with landscape metrics (forest % cover,
habitat richness, landscape patchiness) per LU, the average
cover of plant litter, the soil pH and the depth of the
O-horizon (Table 1) were used as explanatory terms in the123
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lation between the various explanatory terms and the lim-
ited degrees of freedom at this spatial scale (n = 6), which
confounded multivariate regression, only the univariate
eVect of each covariate on Collembola and lumbricid spe-
cies richness and abundance are reported. An exact test
(720 permutations) was used to determine the signiWcance
of the observed GLM deviance for each explanatory term
(SAS 9.1). This test gives the exact probability that a devi-
ance as small as that obtained by the Wtted GLM—using the
correct matching of the six explanatory variable values to
the six response variable values—could have occurred by
chance under the null hypothesis that the data values were
allocated to LU squares at random. This test is less power-
ful than a parametric test for signiWcance of univariate rela-
tionships, but it has the advantage of being robust against
departures from the model assumed by the Wtted GLM.
Results
Temporal changes in soil fauna diversity
Sampling year did not signiWcantly inXuence the diversity
or abundance of either Collembola or lumbricids (species
richness: Collembola—2 (1,188) = 0.30, P = 0.59, lumbric-
ids 2(1,188) = 3.69, P = 0.06; abundance: Collembola—2
(1,188) = 0.77 P = 0.38, lumbricids 2 (1,188) = 0.74, P = 0.39).
This made it unnecessary to include sampling year as a
covariate, and for all subsequent analyses data from both
years was pooled to give a single count of species and indi-
viduals at each sampling point or LU.
Compositional turnover along the habitat heterogeneity 
gradient
Both Collembola and lumbricid assemblages showed con-
siderable turnover in species composition along the habitat
heterogeneity gradient (see Fig. 1 and the “Electronic sup-
plementary material”). Collembola assemblages were
clearly separated along the Wrst PCA axis according to
whether they were sampled from the forest-dominated (LU1
and 2) or agriculture-dominated (LU5 and 6) landscapes,
with the assemblages from the habitat mosaics (LU3 and 4)
situated at the intermediate point of this gradient in species
composition (Fig. 1a). This Collembola assemblage turn-
over (PCA axes 1) was positively correlated with the pres-
ence of forest cover and associated soils (Spearman’s
correlation coeYcient: tree canopy density 0.49, plant litter
cover 0.63, depth of O-horizon 0.65, P < 0.001) and nega-
tively correlated with increasing soil pH (soil pH ¡0.62,
P < 0.001). Lumbricid assemblages were principally sepa-
rated along the Wrst PCA axis (plant species richness 0.44,
soil pH 0.52, plant litter cover ¡0.53, depth of O-
horizon ¡0.58, P < 0.001), with acidic, plant-species-poor
forest sites (LU1 and 2) separated from the less acidic and
plant-species-rich habitat mosaics (LU3 and 4) and the high
pH agricultural landscapes (LU5 and 6) (Fig. 1b). The
mosaic (LU3 and 4) landscapes were further separated from
the other sites along the second PCA axis (Fig. 1b), corre-
lated with plant species (0.38, P < 0.001) and local habitat
(0.33, P < 0.001) richness.
Correlates of soil fauna diversity: habitat elements
Our Wrst hypothesis—that the landscapes with the greatest
habitat richness would support the greatest diversity of soil
Fig. 1a–b Principal components analysis of a Collembola and b
lumbricid worm assemblages along a landscape-scale gradient of hab-
itat heterogeneity. Landscape units (LU) consist of: (LU1) old-growth
forest, (LU2) plantation forest, (LU3) forest-dominated mosaic, (LU4)
mixed-use mosaic, (LU5) pasture- and (LU6) arable-dominated sites.
Symbols are mean (15–16 sampling points per LU) sample
scores § SE; circles and squares denote LUs with ·50 and ¸65% for-
est cover, respectively. Variance (%) in the species data contained in
each principal component axis is shown in parentheses
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Oecologia (2007) 153:713–725 719fauna—was upheld at the landscape (Fig. 2) but not the local
spatial scale (Table 2). Local-scale habitat richness—number
of habitats (CORINE level 3 classiWcation) present in a
200 m2 zone centred on each sampling point—did not signiW-
cantly inXuence the soil fauna species richness or abundance
observed at each sampling point (Table 2), hence there is no
evidence that the available data supports the hypothesis that
local-scale habitat richness was structuring soil fauna diver-
sity in these sites. At the landscape scale, however, soil fauna
species richness peaked where a mixture of forest and open
habitats occurred (LU4) (“Electronic supplementary material”,
Table 1, Fig. 2a,c). Collembola and lumbricid species rich-
ness and lumbricid abundance showed a signiWcant, hump-
shaped relationship with forest percentage cover in the sur-
veyed landscapes (Fig. 2a,b, Table 3). Collembola species
richness reached a maximum where forest and woodland was
reduced to  50–65% of the 1 km2; lumbricid species rich-
ness and abundance peaked where grassland occupied 17–
58% and  31–58% of the 1 km2, respectively (Table 1,
Fig. 2a,b). Collembola abundance declined monotonically
with the decrease in forest percentage cover per LU along the
habitat heterogeneity gradient (Fig. 2b, Table 3). Landscape-
scale habitat richness was positively related to lumbricid
richness and abundance (Fig. 2c, Table 3), and also to Col-
lembola species richness—although marginally nonsigniW-
cant (Table 3). Collembola abundance was negatively and
lumbricid abundance positively correlated with landscape
patchiness—the number of distinct habitat patches irrespec-
tive of type and size (Fig. 2d, Table 3). This latter result is
perhaps a reXection of the habitat preferences of the two taxa:
Collembola numerically dominating samples from the single
habitat forest landscapes and lumbricids dominating the spa-
tially patchy mosaic (forest and grassland) and agricultural
(grassland and arable) soils, where much of the landscape
was under grassland management.
The observed peak in soil fauna species richness in the
landscape-scale habitat mosaics was accompanied by a
greater turnover in species composition among sampling
points within those same landscapes. For both Collembola
and lumbricids, the Jaccard similarity index (CJ = 1.0 indi-
cates a perfectly homogeneous species assemblage)
revealed that the degree of compositional similarity
between samples was much lower within the landscapes
with greater habitat richness and patchiness (LU3: Collem-
bola 0.14, lumbricids 0.48; LU4: Collembola 0.46, lum-
bricids 0.41; LU5: Collembola 0.55, lumbricids 0.49)
compared to the compositional similarity among samples
from the forest-dominated (LU1: Collembola 0.84, lum-
bricids 1.0; LU2: Collembola 0.76, lumbricids 0.92) and
arable-dominated (LU6: Collembola 0.77, lumbricids
0.94) landscapes. As the landscapes became less domi-
nated by a single habitat (old-growth or plantation forest, or
arable) and habitat heterogeneity (richness and patchiness)
increased (Table 1), the turnover in species composition
increased accordingly. There was, therefore, strong evi-
dence that the diversity of both soil taxa in these studied
landscapes was governed by habitat heterogeneity at land-
scape but not local spatial scales.
Fig. 2a–d The observed and Wtted landscape-scale (LU) relationships
of a soil fauna species richness with the percentage cover of forest; b
soil fauna abundance with the percentage cover of forest; c lumbricid
species richness and abundance with habitat richness; d soil fauna
abundance with landscape patchiness. Species richness: Collembola—
closed circles, solid line; Lumbricidae—open circles, solid line. Abun-
dance: Collembola—closed squares, solid line; Lumbricidae—open
squares, dashed line. Symbol labels indicate LU number and land use:
1, old-growth forest; 2, plantation forest; 3, forest-dominated mosaic;
4, mixed-use mosaic; 5, pasture- and 6, arable-dominated
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720 Oecologia (2007) 153:713–725Table 2 Local-scale (n = 95) correlates of soil fauna diversity: results from generalised linear models using a Poisson error distribution and a log
link function
Independent variable Collembola Lumbricids
Species richness Abundance Species richness Abundance
2 (ndf, ddf) P 
2
 (ndf, ddf) P 
2
 (ndf, ddf) P 
2
 (ndf, ddf) P
Landscape unit (LU) 10.94 (5, 89) 0.05 32.95 (5, 88) <0.001 39.75 (5, 88) <0.001 116.79 (5, 87) <0.001
Habitat diversity (local) 1.17 (1, 88) 0.28 1.35 (1, 88) 0.25 1.02 (1,87) 0.31 0.98 (1, 88) 0.32
Plant species richness 0.87 (1, 88) 0.35 0.53 (1, 87) 0.47 12.10 (1, 88) 0.005 9.60 (1, 87) 0.002
Plant litter cover (%) 1.36 (1, 88) 0.24 0.80(1, 87) 0.37 0.17 (1, 87) 0.68 2.85 (1, 87) 0.09
Tree canopy density (%) 0.03
 (1, 88) 0.85 0.01 (1, 87) 0.93 3.41 (1, 87) 0.07 18.56 (1, 87) <0.001
Soil pH 0.67 (1, 88) 0.41 2.66 (1, 87) 0.10 0.09 (1, 86) 0.76 0.06 (1, 86) 0.81
Soil O-horizon (cm) 0.49 (1, 88) 0.48 0.04 (1, 87) 0.85 3.38 (1, 87) 0.07 2.44 (1, 86) 0.12
Table 3 Landscape-scale (n = 6) correlates of soil fauna diversity: results of exact tests (720 permutations) of the deviance (D) in soil fauna spe-
cies richness and abundance explained by each univariate generalised linear model (GLM) using a Poisson error distribution and a log link function
The exact test gives the exact probability that the deviance as small as that obtained by the Wtted GLM could have occurred through chance diVer-
ences between LU squares other than the tested parameter. Deviance squared (D2 = 1 ¡ residual deviance/null deviance) gives the proportion of
deviance explained by each univariate model
a Derived for each LU from LANDSAT-IRS fused image using ArcView & FRAGSTATS
b Sum total species richness (S) of vascular plants and functional groups and mean percentage cover of litter. Data collected from 16 sampling
points nested within each LU on a 1 km2 grid
c Soil pH and the depth of the organic horizon in the soil proWle. Data analysed are mean values of 16 sampling points nested within each LU on
a 1 km2 grid
Independent variable Collembola Lumbricids
Species richness Abundance Species richness Abundance
D D2 P D D2 P D D2 P D D2 P
Lumbricids
Species richness 0.73 0.87 0.006 111.64 0.12 0.38 – – – –
Abundance 2.82 0.49 0.12 86.70 0.32 0.20 – – – –
Collembola
Species richness – – – – 2.81 0.73 0.02 256.42 0.69 0.12
Abundance – – – – 9.04 0.12 0.33 289.84 0.65 0.15
Landscape elementsa
Forest (%) 0.12 0.98 0.006 15.61 0.88 0.01 1.34 0.87 0.005 23.15 0.97 0.01
Habitat richness (n) 1.76 0.68 0.06 54.42 0.57 0.12 3.89 0.62 0.03 199.20 0.76 0.02
Landscape patchiness (n) 2.99 0.46 1.44 32.81 0.74 0.04 4.75 0.54 0.07 164.28 0.80 0.004
Plant variablesb
Vascular S 0.83 0.85 0.03 82.40 0.35 0.23 3.78 0.63 0.03 350.61 0.57 0.02
Tree S 0.43 0.92 0.006 104.77 0.18 0.40 3.13 0.70 0.02 418.77 0.49 0.07
Shrub S 3.20 0.42 0.19 126.27 0.01 0.85 8.66 0.16 0.35 783.53 0.05 0.58
Forb S 1.55 0.72 0.03 50.66 0.60 0.09 3.17 0.69 0.005 120.40 0.85 0.01
Graminoid S 1.36 0.76 0.03 112.9 0.11 0.39 5.99 0.42 0.14 584.41 0.29 0.15
Plant litter (%) 4.84 0.13 0.48 2.77 0.98 0.001 7.85 0.24 0.28 256.13 0.69 0.03
Soil variablesc
pH 5.24 0.06 0.60 6.64 0.95 0.008 8.39 0.19 0.32 377.60 0.54 0.08
O-horizon (cm) 4.01 0.28 0.31 75.21 0.41 0.17 5.54 0.46 0.11 327.25 0.60 0.05123
Oecologia (2007) 153:713–725 721Correlates of soil fauna diversity: habitat qualities
Only partial evidence was found for our second hypothesis,
that soil taxon identity would determine which qualities of
the habitat heterogeneity gradient aVected diversity. There
was strong evidence that the LU from which a sample orig-
inated was always a signiWcant inXuence on the local-scale
soil fauna species richness and abundance (Table 2). After
accounting for this landscape-scale variance no evidence of
local-scale factors aVecting local Collembola diversity was
found (Table 2). In contrast, local-scale lumbricid species
richness and abundance was positively correlated with vas-
cular plant species richness, and lumbricid abundance was
negatively correlated with increasing tree canopy density
(Fig. 3, Table 2). At the landscape-scale, however, plant
species richness was a signiWcant predictor of both Collem-
bola and lumbricid species richness. Contrary to the predic-
tion that soil taxon identity would govern which plant
functional group (trees or forbs) correlated with soil taxon
diversity, the species richness of both soil taxa was posi-
tively correlated with both tree and forb species richness
(Fig. 4a,b). It appeared, however, that Collembola species
richness was more strongly related to tree rather than forb
species richness, while lumbricid species richness showed
the opposite, albeit less pronounced, trend (Table 3). More-
over, while lumbricid abundance was positively related to
forb species richness, Collembola abundance was indepen-
dent of species richness in all plant functional groups
(Table 3). While soil fauna richness and abundance was
independent of soil variables at local scales (Table 2), Col-
lembola abundance was positively and negatively corre-
lated with plant litter cover and soil pH, respectively, at
landscape scales (Fig. 4c,d, Table 3), and lumbricid abun-
dance was negatively, but more weakly, correlated with
plant litter cover (Fig. 4c, Table 3).
Discussion
In accord with our Wrst hypothesis, evidence was found at
the landscape-scale that soil fauna species richness and
turnover peaked where a decrease in the percentage cover
of coniferous forest and a concomitant increase in broad-
leaf, grassland and arable habitat cover resulted in a habitat
mosaic. The likely explanation for this hump-shaped diver-
sity relationship is the presence of more ecological niches
in habitat mosaics, allowing both species colonisation and
population persistence in the landscape (MacArthur and
Wilson 1967; Hanski 1999; Benton et al. 2003; Bardgett
et al. 2005); an interpretation supported by the positive
relationship found between lumbricid diversity and habitat
richness per landscape. Lumbricid abundance was also pos-
itively related to landscape patchiness—number of habitat
patches irrespective of type and size—which may indicate
the role of spatial landscape patchiness in providing refuges
for lumbricid worm populations from anthropogenic distur-
bance (e.g. tillage, Bardgett et al. 2005). In contrast, Col-
lembola abundance was negatively related to the decline in
forest cover and concomitant increase in landscape patchi-
ness along the habitat heterogeneity gradient. DiVerences in
which landscape elements inXuence diversity are often
taxon- or functional-group-speciWc (SteVan-Dewenter et al.
2002; Chust et al. 2004; Dauber et al. 2005; Purtauf et al.
2005); and here perhaps reXect the distinct ecological
requirements of each taxon. The predominantly fungivor-
ous Collembola depend on the presence of a relatively
undisturbed plant detritus food web (Ponge et al. 1993;
Bardgett and Cook 1998; Hedlund and Ohrn 2000; Hopkin
2000) (but see Salamon et al. 2006) of forest and no-tillage,
low-intensity pasture ecosystems. Conversely, lumbricid
worms are nearly absent from acidic forest soils, and have a
reduced dependence on soil microbial communities as pri-
mary decomposers (Bardgett and Cook 1998; Maraun et al.
2003; Bardgett et al. 2005).
The hypothesis that soil taxon identity would determine
which qualities of the habitat gradient inXuence soil diversity
Fig. 3a–b The local-scale (95 sampling points) relationships of a
lumbricid species richness (open symbols, dashed line) and abundance
(closed symbols, solid line) with plant species richness; and b lumbri-
cid abundance with tree canopy percentage cover
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722 Oecologia (2007) 153:713–725was partly upheld. Despite correlations between above- and
belowground diversity being generally uncommon (Hooper
et al. 2000; Wardle et al. 2003; St John et al. 2006), plant
diversity was positively correlated with the species richness
of both Collembola and lumbricids and with lumbricid
abundance in this study. There was some support for the
prediction that the diVerent soil taxa would respond to
diversity within diVerent plant functional groups: at the
landscape scale, tree species richness explained more of the
deviance in Collembola species richness than other plant
functional groups, while forb species richness had the
greater inXuence on lumbricid richness and abundance
compared with other plant functional groups. It is possible
that these positive relationships between above- and below-
ground diversity arose from a direct relationship between
plant and soil diversity, mediated by increasing diversity of
the litter resource underpinning the soil assemblage (Ponge
et al. 1993; Hansen and Coleman 1998; De Deyn et al.
2004). Because, however, we did not evaluate litter diver-
sity, we have no evidence to substantiate this interpretation.
More likely, in this case (as elsewhere; see Gillison et al.
2003), these correlations have arisen as a consequence of
land-use-driven habitat heterogeneity aVecting plant and
soil diversity similarly—both soil and plant diversity show
identical hump-shaped relationships with the habitat heter-
ogeneity gradient (Table 1). These diVerences, together
with changes in plant litter cover and soil pH, again reXect
the changes in forest cover along the habitat gradient and
also the relative habitat preferences of each soil taxa men-
tioned above.
Our hypotheses and predictions were only partially sup-
ported because these correlations between soil fauna diver-
sity and both elements and qualities of habitat
heterogeneity were not consistent between the landscape
and local spatial scales. Despite the shape of the gradient in
mean local habitat richness per LU (Table 1) matching that
of the landscape-scale habitat richness, there was no eVect
of this parameter on the diversity of either taxon. This may
be because the range of observed (from GIS maps and
ground knowledge) habitats was lower at local (range 1–4
habitats) than at landscape (range 1–7 habitats) scales,
which might have meant that the local-scale habitat rich-
ness gradient was insuYcient to produce detectable varia-
tion in species diversity.
Soil taxon identity determined not only which elements
and qualities of the habitat gradient inXuenced diversity,
but also the sensitivity of each individual taxon to habitat
heterogeneity at diVerent spatial scales. Forest percentage
cover was a good landscape-scale predictor of the diver-
sity of both Collembola and lumbricid diversity; however,
at local scales only lumbricid abundance was negatively
related to tree canopy cover. Soil taxon identity also inXu-
enced the scale-dependent response to plant diversity:
strong positive relationships between both taxa and plant
diversity at landscape-scales did not persist at the local
scale, where only lumbricid diversity remained positively
correlated with plant species richness. These diVerences
in the response of a single taxon to the various facets of
habitat heterogeneity at diVerent spatial scales have been
observed in other systems (Brose 2003; Tews et al. 2004;
Fig. 4a–d The observed and Wt-
ted landscape-scale (LU) rela-
tionships of soil fauna species 
richness with a tree species rich-
ness and b forb species richness; 
and those of soil fauna abun-
dance with c plant litter percent-
age cover and d soil pH. 
Collembola: closed circles, solid 
line; lumbricids: open circles, 
dashed line. Symbol labels indi-
cate LU number and land use: 1, 
old-growth forest, 2, plantation 
forest, 3, forest dominated mosa-
ic, 4, mixed-use mosaic, 5, pas-
ture and 6, arable-dominated
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Oecologia (2007) 153:713–725 723Bardgett et al. 2005). The positive and negative relation-
ships between lumbricid diversity and plant diversity and
tree canopy cover, respectively, indicate the known habi-
tat preferences of this taxon for grassland mull soils
(Bardgett et al. 2005; Eggleton et al. 2005). Given the
strong correlation between diversity and both habitat ele-
ments and qualities at the landscape scale, it is initially
surprising to Wnd no evidence of a Collembola diversity
relationship with local-scale gradients in habitat heteroge-
neity, especially when we consider the evidence pub-
lished elsewhere (Hopkin 1997; Ims et al. 2004; Cole
et al. 2005; Hoyle and Harborne 2005). The reason for the
scale-speciWc correlations between Collembola diversity
and habitat heterogeneity is not apparent from these data.
It might be, however, that while large-scale patterns in
land use generate habitat structure that may, over time,
aVect Collembola diversity by inXuencing passive popula-
tion dispersal and diVerential persistence among patches
of varying quality (Dunger et al. 2002; Ettema and War-
dle 2002; Ponge et al. 2003, 2006; Ims et al. 2004), the
local-scale employed here did not capture either those
coarse-scale ecological processes (dispersal, patch
dynamics) or the processes (competition, predation, facil-
itation) that occur on the microscale (i.e. centimetres) at
which these small-bodied soil mesofauna operate (Ettema
and Wardle 2002; Bardgett et al. 2005). By this reasoning,
it is perhaps less surprising that the diversity of lumbricid
worms—larger-bodied, mobile soil macrofauna—is inXu-
enced by heterogeneity in tree cover and plant diversity at
the local-scale (i.e. metres).
Two caveats should be noted when considering our
Wndings. First, sample size was limited at the landscape
scale due to logistical and Wnancial constraints associated
with the wider research framework (EU Framework 5
BioAssess project) in which this study was embedded—
hence the data basis at this scale is comparatively poor
and landscape-scale results should be treated with appro-
priate caution. This low sample size at the landscape
scale also presents analytical problems: because of
insuYcient degrees of freedom we are not able to assess
with multivariate regression the relative contribution to
diversity of the diVerent elements and the qualities of
habitat heterogeneity. The robustness of each univariate
relationship, however, was tested by exact tests on the
deviance explained by each Wtted covariate; this demon-
strated the probability that a deviance as small as that
obtained could have occurred through chance diVerences
between LU squares other than the Wtted covariate.
Therefore, despite low sample size, we are conWdent in
the robustness of the observed and modelled patterns in
diversity. Second, while all sampling by deWnition repre-
sents a snapshot, the restriction of this study to a single
sampling occasion within each year may introduce a
potential bias into the data due to the acknowledged high
levels of spatiotemporal heterogeneity in soils (Bardgett
et al. 2005). However, timing the sampling to coincide
with maximum seasonal diversity together with the lack
of between-year—and therefore for Collembola between-
season—diVerences in soil taxon diversity gives us some
conWdence that our samples are representative of the
species assemblage.
The observed patterns in soil faunal diversity were
more strongly correlated with elements and qualities of
habitat heterogeneity at landscape rather than local
scales. This concurs with other recent studies (Chust
et al. 2004; Dauber et al. 2005; Eggleton et al. 2005; Jos-
chko et al. 2006; Sousa et al. 2006) that show that coarse-
scale environmental heterogeneity arising from land use
can inXuence the diversity and abundance of soil fauna—
species that operate at Wne spatial scales. The greatest
species turnover and hence species richness of both soil
taxa (and plants) occurred where an approximately even
mixture of forest and grassland habitats was present. This
study and others (Eggleton et al. 2005; Sousa et al. 2006)
indicates how comparatively small patches of broadleaf
woodland (LU3 and 4: 7–15% per 1 km2) in landscapes
dominated by agricultural and forestry monoculture con-
tribute disproportionately to an area’s soil fauna diver-
sity. Forest plantation and arable landscapes supported a
relatively species-poor fauna, as did Caledonian pine-
wood (LU1), although from a conservation perspective
the latter habitat is known to be dominated by soil macro-
fauna (e.g. millipedes) of restricted geographical range
(Eggleton et al. 2005). This study adds to the evidence
that landscape-scale habitat heterogeneity does drive soil
fauna species diversity (Ettema and Wardle 2002; Eggle-
ton et al. 2005; Sousa et al. 2006). The mechanism is
likely to be the provision of additional niche space,
refuges from disturbance and passive dispersal of soil
fauna in a metapopulation structure (Hanski 1999;
Ettema and Wardle 2002). The maintenance and creation
of landscape-scale habitat mosaics may be desirable
management prescriptions as part of a strategy for the
conservation of soil biodiversity. Furthermore, while
landscape-scale heterogeneity structures soil fauna diver-
sity regardless of functional or taxonomic identity, the
inXuence of habitat heterogeneity at smaller scales is
dependent on identity, and therefore on ecological traits
such as body size and mobility (Ettema and Wardle
2002). Therefore, it is possible that landscape patterns in
land use—together with microhabitat heterogeneity not
measured here—will drive variation in soil species diver-
sity, which will feedback to plant productivity via altered
nutrient recycling, and ultimately may inXuence ecosys-
tem function (Ettema and Wardle 2002; Bardgett et al.
2005).123
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